GRANT FUNDED PROJECTS
FREDERICK COUNTY

- Catoctin Aqueduct Restoration Fund: Design plans – $38,000
- Catoctin Center for Regional Studies: "African Americans and the Civil War on the Maryland Border" Conference, African American History at Monocacy NB brochure, Civil War Content in Catoctin History Magazine, Crossroads of War website – $75,200 (4 grants)
- Catoctin Furnace Historical Society: Cemetery Commemoration project, Forgemans House Restoration – $62,000 (2 grants)
- City of Brunswick: Event banners, interpretive wayside – $1,250 (2 grants)
- Civil War Trust: Preservation of Monocacy Battlefield Property Acquisition – $90,000
- Downtown Frederick Partnership: First Saturdays: First Call Civil War Expo and Frederick Ransom Commemoration, Pedestrian wayfinding, Wayfinding Kiosk Design – $112,250 (3 grants)
- Emmitsburg Lions Club: Website/marketing for Heritage Days Festival – $500
- Frederick Arts Council: Dramatic reading – $1,250
- Frederick Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution: Stamp Act marker – $1,500
- Frederick Civil War Roundtable: "Bringing the Story of the War to Our Doorsteps" Alexander Gardner's Dead at Antietam Photographs exhibit/website, installation of a Civil War Trials marker on the July 8, 1864 "Battle of Frederick" – $8,658 (2 grants)
- Frederick Reads: "Our American Cousin" production – $2,500
- Friends of Cunningham Falls and Gambrill State Parks: Interpretive signage at Iron Master's House ruins – $1,000
• Friends of South Mountain: Research for National Register Nomination – $2,500
• Historical Society of Frederick County: 1864 Frederick County and the Civil War exhibit, slavery exhibit, Taney symposium – $27,600 (3 grants)
• Main Street Middletown: Sesquicentennial of Middletown’s Ransom – $20,745 (2 grants)
• Maryland Journey Through Hallowed Ground Byway: MD Bikeways & Recreational Trails User Map, Heart of the Civil War documentary, Interpretive Exhibit at the Mason Dixon Discovery Center – $98,000 (2 grants)
• Middletown Valley Historical Society: Jefferson Street (Middletown, MD) Walking Tour – $1,000
• Monocacy National Battlefield: Commemorate 150th Anniversary of the Battle of Monocacy, The Return of Special Orders 191 exhibit – $16,700 (2 grants)
• National Museum of Civil War Medicine: It's Not What You Think exhibit, Sesquicentennial Phase 2 Public Space Enhancement: Signage, When the Cruel War is Over...A Veteran's Plight – $5,084 (3 grants)
• Rose Hill Museum Council on behalf of Rose Hill Manor Children's Museum: Civil War Encampment Concert, Through Their Eyes: Slavery and Emancipation in Maryland – $1,600 (2 grants)
• Seton Heritage Ministries: Charity Afire brochure – $1,700
• South Mountain Heritage Society: Repair of rainwater damage and drainage improvements – $11,175
• Thurmont First: Almost Blue Mountain City: The History of Thurmont, Maryland – $1,000
• Tourism Council of Frederick County: Frederick Under the Flag Home of the Brave Commemorative Events, African American heritage brochure, Frederick Visitor Center Exhibit Fabrication, Roofing and Carpentry Phase of Rehabilitation of Former Warehouse to Serve as Frederick Visitor Center, Visitor center orientation film – $237,500 (5 grants)
• Town of Emmitsburg: Emmitsburg Square Revitalization, Preparation of Design to Revitalize the Town Square – $58,415 (2 grants)
• Town of Middletown: Acquisition of Memorial Hall, Heritage Days banners – $76,215 (2 grants)

FREDERICK COUNTY TOTAL (FY07-16): $953,342